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LINCOLN.

Detailed DescriD'lon' of the Nebraska

Stocnarfls Plant ,

ANuinbor of Important Industries
Clustering Around Iti

Building Note , tno Monument
Hcliomc , Btmto nd liocul 1'or-

Hon l § , and General News.

TUB STATE OAPIIAUT-
HB STOCK TABD.H ,

Reported by The BEE'S Bureau ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , August 5. On a high
rolling plitoau lying vrcjt from Lincoln
a mlln and a qntrtor , and from the B , &

M. and Union PaclBo about a inilo , nro

the now stock yariln and town of West
Lincoln. Through the courtesy of J. J-

.liuhofi1

.

, E'q , a BEE reporter w s driven
out to the yirda yoaterday and allowed to-

oxarnino tha work already clone and In-

spect

¬

the point ) whore additional qnar-

tors

-

I for the handling and earo of stock] will bo made. Those cittlo , ahoop and
hog pens and covoiod shctli already built
cover iivo acres , are aubstantlally buill

tl-

i

and BO arranged ai to comprehend the
most Improved methods for grading ,

transferring , feeding and watering stock.
The pens run parallel with n number o-

lsidotracliH of Iho B. fc M. and Union
Fac'fic , both of which roada run
their lines through the yarda and
town of Wont Lincoln. When the pro-

ject
¬

t.f building the yard ) assumed a-

t n iolo form the company acquired 1120-

acna of land , DGO of which were by pur-

nhoso

-

and the remaining 5GO wore leased
from thu atato for fifty > oara. Nn moro
deslrablo land could have baen cb'allied-
In Lancaster CDunty. From the nlghcat
hill a Una vlow may bo obtained of the
fair country around. To the cast the
city of Lincoln la thrown into bold relief ,

while to the Treat nnd south the graon
valleys , pcntly undulating hllla and run-
ning

¬

brjoka tnont the 070. Of thla tract
acqairod by purchase 80 acrea have been
Intel out into blocks and ia as stated
named West Lincoln. The princlpil-
ntrcet running caat nnd woat la

named Grand nvenuo and la
one hundred foot wide. North nnd-

Bouth Main street , which are eighty foot
wide , will doubtless bo the leading
thoroughfare for tbo directions named-
.At

.

an suction aalo nearly a month ago
a number of lota were sold and alnco
than speculators and others hsvo Invested
so that at the present time $17,000 has
been roallzad by the company from thla-

aourco. . To the northeast of the pens
and np a gradual and easy ascent the
foundation haa been commenced for an
exchange and hotel. The preaont struc-
ture ia to bo :J8iC2 foot and ia only the
wing of a building which Is to bo put up
hereafter , as buslnoea warrants. The
contract has been let and work on the
building proper will begin within a week
nnd or the superintendence of J. J.-

Kouhn
.

, the architect and dealpnor.
Quito an oxtnnslvi ) aystom of water-

works to coat §20,000 are under way-
.A

.

well twenty foot In diameter and about
forty foot deep is bnlng sunk. At the
elde of the well pumping works will be
placed aud the water forced thence to a
tower forty-throo feet high to bo built on
the highest point at the yards , some 100
feet above the level of the yards gpropor.
From the tower the water will bo dis-

tributed
¬

through mains wherever dcalrod.
The water works are undot contract with
A. L , Strang , of Omaha , who Intends to
complete them within the next three
weeks. The yards will bo open for busl-
nsga

-

by September 1 , or at least that is-

contemplated. .
Several subsidiary enterprises are con-

templated
¬

in connection with the yarda.
The company itself will open and develop
a fire-clay bed which ia located on the
land.-

J.
.

. li. Wright , Esq , ox-rn yor of Lin-
coln

¬

, ia negotiating with the company
tor enough gronnd upon which to erect
an oxtonalvo oil mill and elevator. Those
who have the atock yards la charge are
willing to spend enough money to put It-

on a paying ba to and therefore it will
undoubtedly bo a succois.J-

1UILDIKO

.

NOTES.

Building ia progressing rapidly not-
withstanding

¬

the bid weather. Work
his been commenced on the now two-
story brick onglno houao , corner of Tenth
and Q streets.

The Tromont house , n brlclc , throe
atory and basement building , will bo com-

pleted
¬

and occupied by J. 0. Fitzgerald
t Son. The cost was $12,000

Raymond Brothcra , wholesale grocore ,

have commenced the erection of a throe-
story brick whsrohonso corner Eighth
and P street ? .

Richards Brothers four-story oflico

i building , corner Eleventh and O streets ,

la nndur way , the excavation completed ,
and the wells commenced.-

Divla"
.

store honso on 0 street is under
roof and will soon bo ready for occupancy.
Work on King it Ames' store houeo on-

N street is progressing finely.
Among many other structures nearly

completed or under construction may bo
named those of Samuel G. Owens , double
roeidonco ; Henry Gernos , brick il t ; II-

.Shabtrg'a
.

residence , McOounol's store-
house

¬

aud Ool. Wilson's store.-

a

.

KANT'S MONUMENT.

The special oommlttoo , conalating of-

Gen. . McBrldo , J. J. Imhoff and Bil-

llngily
-

, to ralto fandx for the crsotion of
the Grant monument have decided to
appoint all clergymen , editors , post-

masters
¬

and county clerks to rocolvo vol-

untary
¬

contribution * and give rocolpts
for the name , Eich grand army past will
bo requested to appoint committees to
solicit aubtcrlptlons throughout the ontlro-
atato. . Blanks for this purpose are now
being prepared and will ba placed In
proper hands to bglu the work that
the monument work may soon bogln.

MISCELLANY ,

The state board of public lands and
buildings been In session the past
two days auditing accounts aud bills aud
thus go the liberal appropriations over
which the logltlaturo labored so earnestly ,

Tha state militia will bo ordered Into
camp at the city of Lincoln on the 10th ,

17th , 18th and 1'Jth of September.
The Lincoln delegation to the elite

convention returned yesterday morning
from Omaha lookiug happy , having got
the couvontiin to meet in the city of
hotels aud fine churches.-

On
.

Tneedsy night na Night Policeman
Xuhlman was making his rounda ho
found the door of Hardy's furniture store
wide open with a bunch of keys in the
door. This Is very unajfo business for
Mr. Hardy even In the honest city o !

Lincoln. *

Qiantitlea of choice applej ara being
ottered on the streets at $1 per basket

freeh from tha orchards In Lancaster
county.

George Sherrlll , of Wavcrly , careless-
ly

¬

caught his foot In a Ihrcslng machine ,

and Ia now one foot short ,

Oapt. Marah , of Sntton , still holds his
position with the revenue oilico and was
doing the chy yesterday.t-

OC'AL

.

TEnSONALS-

.II

.

W. Furnaa Is In the city In connec-
tion

¬

with the work at the f lr grounds.-
Oomrndo

.

J. 0. Bonnell wont to Me-

Oook

-

laat evening to muster In a now
post named U. S. Grant. It will start
with forty members.

Attorney General William Loose ar-

rived
¬

in Lincoln yesterday from the east ,

where he has boon visiting for some time ,

Ho will leave for Seward to-day.
STATE AimiVALS.-

G.

.

. M. Holmes , Beatrice ; W. P.-

Shockoy
.

, Harward ; H. T. Davis , York ;

E. S. MoMastor , Pawnee ; J. S , Richard-
son and daughter , Omaha ; F. L , Stetson ,
Greenwood ; W. H. Norrla , Greenwood ;

John Shenill , Crete.
THE OUANT OII3KQUIES-

.Tbo
.

following programme haa boon
adopted for the memorial serdccs on next
Saturday t > take place at the Capital
grounds , commencing at 3 o'clock p. m , :

Heading of resolutions ,
1'uncrnl hymn by Anon Glen Club.
Addresses by GJV , Dawea , 0 , 1' . Mason ,

and U. Parker.
Song "Under the Tree Tops is Kest , " by-

Iho German Mmnnorchor. $3
Addresses by H , liruegmnu , Gen , YHqualn ,

and JOB , Caldwell ,

J&Chant - ! ))0th Psalm by Arlon Glco Club. H
Addresses by J. 0. Urookor , Patrick K an ,

and T. M. Mnrquotto.-
Bpnp

.

"Nearer my God to Theo , " by
choir and assembly ,

Benediction ,

The form of procession and line of
march will bo as follows : Farrlcut post
and old soldlcrj to form on Eleventh
atroot with their right resting on M
street , and all othororganizttlons , nocio
ties and citizens to 'fall in on tholr loft in
the order upon which they arrive up--n
the ground , the march to begin at U p.-

m.

.

. , down Eleventh utrcotto 0 , thence on-

O to Fourteenth , thence to the oapltol-
.It

.

Is requested that allorganizUlonoforoi
line at their halls and march to Eleventh
and M streets , at 2:15: p. m , alter all
organized bodies have been formed In-

line , the ntato , county and city oilicora ,

then citizens , then all carriages and
vchlcloB.

The colored people , nt a meeting , de-

cided
¬

to attend in a body. The commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions are General Walking ,

Hcgo Gouldlng , ncd Gonorala Cobb and
Montgomery. The committee request
that all business houses close from 2 to 5-

o'clock p m , on Saturday , Augnat 8th-
.Capt

.

Lundean , of the military company
at York , has signified hla intention of
having hla company present at the mo-
mortal services. The Grand Army pavll-
llan

-

tent will bo erosted on the ground
for the uao on that day of the monument
association. The Grant monument asso-
ciation

¬

committed mot last night at the
poatofllco , at which articles of incor-
poration

¬

wore read and approved. Gen.
McBride , from the anb-cimmittoe ,
reported that the best method of raising
subscript ona would bo to notify editor * ,
county clerks , clergymen , and postmas-
ters

¬

in each county In the state to receive
money for the purposes set forth. Peat
commanders of the Grand Army of the
Republic In Nebratka wore especially re-

quested
¬

to appoint soliciting committees
for the work. J. J. ImholV suggested
that a largo amount might bo collected by
taking up n collection nt the memorial
services Saturday. The following resolu-
tion

¬

was agreed upon : "Tho ssipciation
requests that the patriotic citizens of
Nebraska at each point In the state where
momnrlal services ehall bo held make
such contributions as they may deem

"proper.

1'EllSONAli.-

J.

.

. M. Buchanan is in Nebraska City.-

A
.

II Vance , Milford , ia a Paxton guest ,

O II Xaah , St. Joseph , ia a Paxton guest.-

A

.

C Crossman , Atkinson , Neb , is at the
Paxton.-

D

.

II Smith and wife, Princeton , 111. , are at
the Paxton ,

S B Putnam , Fremont ; IIC Vance , Custer ,

are at the Paxton ,

Mr , and Mrs , J. A , Woodruff of Ithlca , aio
visiting friends in thla city.-

W
.

RlDavey , Lincoln , D B Williamsi
Louisville ; J S Gelding , Plattsmouth , ao at-

ho; Arcado.

lion , George Saylep , a prominent merchant
aud gram dealer of of Cedar Creek , waa a-

Ruest of J S Cooley , at tbo Paxton , yester-
day.

¬

.

The Ilev. W. C. Wolcott , head master of-

'temper hall boys' school at Djvanport ,
[own , preached at Trinity cathedral last
Sunday.

Judge Patrick O , Hatvcs has recocted an-

nvitntlon to deliver the funeral oration for the
> rant memorial services at D.uid City on
3atunlayncxt.-

Mr
_ .

, Jordan Giles , the father of 1' II Giles ,

irrlvod in the city from Louisville yesterday
morning , to attend his son , who is believed
o bo growing better ,

At the Metropolitan : II , M. Crawford ,

3rand Island ; (Jus Ilonard , Oakland ; Riley
hburn , Lincoln ; Thomas Castor , Wither ; W.-

K.

.
. Hill , M. Barnes , Nebraska City ; O. Cook,

) , G. Allen , Fremont ; 0 , 1) , Coleman , Ar-

Ingtou
-

; J , O , Barugrover , Marquotter T. H ,

Lelphton , Plattsmouth ; S. M. Gilson , tit ,

Paul ; J. M. Gabriel , Madlsoa , Wis. ; F. T-

.iloycrs
.

and wife , Dunlap ; William McCoy ,

vlrlcville , Mo , ; J. C. Smith and wife , Koo-

cuk , IOWA ; Charles B , Campbell , Chicago ;
?, P. Ktlis , JN'ew Florence , Mo. ; James C,
Miller , DCS Molnes ; J. A Christy , Itandolph ,

owo. ; D. A iiliott: , C , S. Gocdln , Pacific
Junction ; W , B. Tyler , San Antonio , Tex.-

Che

.

Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ag *

SYMPTOMS OF A

, < c of appetite , IluweU costive , 1'n In In-

he henil , trlfi 11 dull icnimtlnn In tin
ittcti pnrt. 1'iiin uuiler the ihouldcr.-
iluilo

.
, i'ullnon nfier collric , withidlon-

clluntlonto rxrrllonul4 body ormlml ,

rrllubllliy of temper , , vrllb-
aiYullnsot'IinvIncncslrcieU nommluty ,
Vcr.rluem , DlzzlnuM , 1'lutlerlitjcruiiiel-
eurt. . Dots before tbo eyc , Iluudacbo-

uvor thu rlclit ore , Kentlenmieaj , with
infill ill-earns , JUclily colored Urlao , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
OTT'H

.
ni <X,9 nro especially adapted

o tucli rases , ona itoso oircctd such u-

liatiBoofTeoHnFrnstonstonUlitliDSuirorer
They Increase tlin Ai prtltca-ulcuu Btba-

oody ti Take cm Vlt lt.tbu < ilia sy U m tl
lourUhcil.uml byiuUr Toiilo Action on-
hu t > licatlveUrKai , ltruiilirMtouliiKre'r-
oducil. . _ l'rl"8 !15c.l_ IMurrny_ st.V.Y.!

ii-
UHAT llAiit or Wuisur.ua ohangoil to n-

Oi.ossr UI.ACJC liy a falnulu nppllcntlon ol
his Urn. It Imparts a natural color , nets
ustuntuiu'outly. bolil >y Uru gUU , 0-
1fnt by oxpri'sn on rocolptofOl.

Murray St. . Now York ,

PUSHING THE PROJECT.-

A

.

Meeting of Cites Discnsstte Park

and Boulevard Enterprise ,

AQUouto Slapped Out amlSubrulttci-
Tlio City Council And County
Commissioners to bo Con-

ferred With , Utc.

Owing to iho Inclemency of th
weather , the citizens minting called to-

dlacnss plans concerning the pnjectoi-
bonlovatd and public parks , was no
very largely attended bat evening
Qalto annmborof roproiontntlvo citizens
however , gathered at Druncr'a atoro , a
the corner of Nineteenth and Coming
streets , and the subject in hand wa
thoroughly canvatsed. Owing to the
absence of Chairman Ferguson , John B-

.Jb'nray

.

was chosen to preside and Mr,

Dalley was elected secretary.
After a few general remarks by Chair-

man Foray and others present , a motion
was made by Dr. Mercer that the meet-
ing recommend the following course for
thopropocoa boulevard : Commencing a
Jefferson square on Sixteenth street , am
running north on Sixteenth to Sherman
avenue , thence north on Snorman nvenuo-
to a point opposite the driving pirk gate
thence northwest along Shermai
avenue to the line cf the bluffs
at the junction of Sherman
nvenuo with the Saratoga road , thence
west to the line of Thirty-sixth street
thcnco eouth to the center of section 33-

thouco oaat to the center of the Bollovno
road , thence north to Vlnton street
thence to Uaicall'a' park , thence north on
Sixteenth to the point of starting. Car
tied.

The following recommendations in re-

gard
¬

to the location cf parks wore also
moved and carried :

Sulphur Springs Park To commence
on thu line of section 10 , thence cas'
three-quarters of a mile , thence west to
the junction of Sherman nvcnno nnl the
Saratoga road , thence couth on Sherman
avenue to the point of starting. Kountzo
Park At the southwest corner Of cectlou
4. Also a park to bo located oaat of the
boulevard , between Nichols and Cumlng-
atrcots and extending os far cast ai-

Brown. . Ilood'a' Park To bo losatcc
between the boulevard and the come-

tory.A
.
motion also prevailed that It was the

flonso of the mooting that the boulevard
should bo ICO feet wide on Thirtysixths-
treet. .

II. W. Patrick , representing the Omaha
Rowing association , was proaent , and
made a few remarks , assuring ihe moot-
ing

¬

of the hearty co-operation of the asso-
ciation

¬

In the improvements proposed ,

and signifying their willingness to nsslsl-
in every manner possible.-

On
.

motion of Mr. lladman , five mem-
bers

¬

of the Rowing association were
named to act in conjunction with the lo-

cation
¬

committee already appointed , as
follows : MCSEH. Patrick , Holdrego ,
Chrkeon , Falconer and Connor.-

A
.

motion also prevailed appointing a
committee of nlno for the pnrposo of-

c inferring with property owners along
the projected boulevard in rt forouco to
donating the right-of-way and locations
for the parks. The following were* ap-
pointed

¬

as such committee : Dr. Murcer.-
N.

.
. B Folconpr , Guy Barton , Joseph

Redman. W. V. Moreo , Thomas H. Dal-
ley

-

, T. 0. Bruner , R. W , Patrick and
A. R. Souer.-

W.
.

. V. Morse , J. M. Woolwoith and
Byron R3cdworoon motionappolntoi a
committee to Induce the city council and
county commissioners to appoint a joint
commissioner to make an official map ol
the proposed Improvements. The meet-
lag then adjourned tj meet at the same
tlino and place next Wednesday evening.

Before the opening if the mooting Mr.
Homo explained his echnmo for laying
out tLo boulevard. Dividing the width
of the street into five thirty-foot sections ,
the center section would bo a park lined
with ebado trees , and on either eido Is
left space for a beautiful drive-way and
walk. Trees -rroold also bo planted on
each side of the walks , and the two drivo-
waya

-
could be used by carriage ] going in

either direction. This schema teamed to
meet the unqualified approval of all
present.

Those most interested In the proposed
plans expressed confidence In their ulti-
mate

¬

BUCCCSJ. The outlook seems most
favorable , and the property owners ol
ready consulted express their willingness
to assist to the extent of tholr ability.
With the now cominittojs appointed aud
tie! enthusiasm expressed , a large amount
of progress should bo nndo during the
coming woo-

k.RtTMBLINGiTBY

.

""
BAIL ,

Tlio Lease of the Oregon Blmrt Line
Company to bo Accepted N'o.vt

Week Uy the Unloh racillu.

Judge Savage informed a BEE reporter
Tuesday evening that ho expects to leave
For Boston either to-day or to-morrow to
attend a special meeting of the directors
of the Union Pacific railroad. It was
learned by the reporter yoatorday that
;ho principal business of this meeting will
DO to finally close with the Northern Pa-

cific

¬

road n joint lease of the Oregon
Short Line track , which gives them a
through line to the Pacific Several
days ago the Northern Pacific pouplo an-

nounced
¬

their acceptance of the lease , to
now the Union Pacific folka arehasten -

og to fulfill their aldo of the agreement.
The conditions of the lease are that each
) f the two companies pay five per cent
nterest on the capital stock Invested , in-

be Oregon Short Line road , for
hroo years , and after that
ime C per cent. They operate the road
ointly , each bearing a like expense for
inch operation , and If there are any anr-
jlua

-

proceeds , divide them equally. On.-

ho other hand , if the earnings should
''all short of tbo operating expenses , then
each company will put in an equal
imonnt to make up the shortage. The
eass Is made to the Oregon Short Line
iompiny , and runs for 0 ! ) years. The
> oaid of directors will still remain for
ho leased road as It it now , but in the
joard of trustees each of the two com1-
janies letting will eolect two members ,
ho four then to select the fifth man ,

who will bo president of the leaiod road.
George Wuihiuglon Hall , secretary of-

.ho L. P. auxiliary companies , left for
Bojton ycatetdt ,}' .

P. L. Perine , cashier of the laivl de-

mrtment of the Union Pacific rjad , ra-
atnod

-

homo yesterday from Syracuse ,
M. Y. , where he was called two weeks
igo on account of the Minces of a sitter ,

Sha died before he could reach there.
John D. Howe , of St. Paul , attorney

for the 0. , St. P. , M. & 0. ro dwas In
the city yesterday shaking hands with
hla friends , !

That llttlo chockor-board advertise mnt
gotten out by the "Burlington Route" is
proving to bo an Immensely popular
scheme. The agents hero arc receiving
orders by the buihel for thorn from all-

over the country.-

TThen

.

lUby w slcfc , w g T list CMtorlA ,

VThen ihe TTM Child , she cried for Caatorlk ,

When elio becxma Miss , ahe clang to Castor! *,

fftta iho hxl Children , *h * g T them CutorU

THE BIFLE KAiNGE ,

The Kopor of Yesterday's Shoot
Total Score for tbo XAVO First

Dnye , Etc.

The shooting , on account of unfavorable
rroathor , at Omoha Fort rifle range ye itor-

daywas
-

not nearly so gocd as the first and

proceeding day of the contcs ) , The fol-

lowing
¬

table glvia total results of yester-
day's

¬

shoot ,

NO. NAME. ECOIU3.

1. Set. Weeks , Gib Inft 101-

J. . Lieut Goodin , 7th Inft 119-
y. . 1vt. Kottmnn , Cthlnft 170
4. Lieut. Pllklnton , ( itli Inft 129
5. Sgt. Slovens , "th Inft 18
0 , St. 1'otorson , 7th , Inft 127
7. St. Sodoro , GUi Inft 128
8. Sgt. Lawif , 7th Inft 110
0. Sgt. Toway , Gth Inf t 110

10. Pvt. Kay , Gth Inft 110

The Itotal ocoros for the two first days
of the tournament are na follows :

xo , NAME. HCOHK-

.Sgt.

.

1.o. . Woelcs , Cthlnft 328-

S t. Stevens , 7th luft 821-

Hgt.. . Smith , lilst luft 321-

LieutI. , Jackson , 7th Inft SiS'-

JCorpl.0. . ISoDJMnio , ((1th luft 321-
Liont.0 , . Goodiu , 7th luft 321-

Lieut7. Urown , Glh Inft 320-

Kgt.8. . Peterson , 7it' Inft S20-
Sgt.0. . Chlnowetli , 2ltt Inlt 320-
1'vt.10. . Kortman , !) th Inft 320-

Sgt.11. . Hays , 21at Inft 318-
Sgt.12. . Mayo , "th Inft 317-
Set.13. . Mearn , 2Ut Inft 71 311-

Lieut.14. . Pork. 21st Inft 111-
2SptID.-

1C.
. Goes , 2Ut Inft 311-

Pgt. , Scdore , C.th , Inft 310-
S17.-

IS.
. t. Lwis , 7th Inlt 309-

1'vt.. . I'oolo , 7th Inft 30! )

19. Sit. BPIlkinton , Gth Intt 309-

Corpl.20. . Marshall , Gth Inft SOS

There will bo shooting pgiin to-day
both in the forenoon and afternoon ,

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A euro cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated 1'ilea has been discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Bile Ointment , A single

jox has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or-

JO years standing. No one need suffer five
nlnutoa after applying this wonderful sooth-
Ing

-
modicino. Lotions and instrumonta do

nero harm thau good. Williams' Indian
L'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , ( particularly at eight alter
getting warm in bed ) , acts as apoultico , gives
instant relief , and is prepared only for 1'lles ,

itching of private parts , and for nothing else ,

SKIN DISBASES CURED
B Dr. Prar.ier's Magic Ointment. Cures ns-

by mnglc. Pimples.Black Heads or Grubs
ho lotchea and Eruptions on the face, leaving
Saltskin clear aud beautiful. Alao cures Itch ,
old , llhume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
orSoObatmnto Ulcora ,

Icoild by druggists , or mailed on receipt o-

At , 50 cents.
Been retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroeter &
Uecht. At wholesale by 0. P. Goodman ,

Two very hard looking women wore picked
up on Douglas street last night by the police
and given lodgings at the headquarters. One

of thorn was making a great big howl about
laving been robbed of a watch and $50 , They

claim to bo from Dos Moinos.
Ensign 13 , W. Sutphen of the United

States navy, who has so ubly represented
Omaha and Nebraska at the United States
naval academy , left yesterday for New Jersey

, o visit his slater , Mrs. Dr. Simm-

s.IN

.

THE PASTRY

, .
!rcninj.I'iiilitliii : > , lVc.ii > ilrllciilelyinul ni-

nrnlly an thu fruit from lilcli they ur <- iniiile.
FOR STItENGTJI AND TRUE FJIUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND AL03E.P-

BtP
.

B0 BIT THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Clllcaao , III. St. Louis , Mo.-

UAiccnt
.

or-

Dr , Price's Groam Raking Powder
- no-

r.} . Price's Lupnlin Yeast Gems,
le t Dry IIn |> Yenit.-

VE

.

IIAKG BUT OHC QUALITY.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

roil TUB Tiuursm' OP ALL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES ,
The Inrcont Mocllcol inatltuto West of

Rlvor.-

IbMr

.

. vurlouVdeparTiiirnl ' '

KITK lUHuiKCULiKotl jxformltles n i j rar i. jnr-
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OVERWHELMING SUCCESS

AND

tinues
the Misfit Clothing Parlors 1119 Farnam St.

The Parlors are established for the purchase and
sale of Merchant Tailor Misfit and Uncalled for cloth-
ing

¬

garments only , which have been left on the hands
of the tailor for various reasons , namely , by misfitting-
or having been ordered by the customer and not call-
ed

¬

for ; now on special sale for what they will bring,
WITHiM REASON- You can find a larger variety in styles
and patterns , in cut and fabrics , than can be found
in any three establishments in the country , as the
stock company have had the stocks from the follow-
ing

¬

branches ,

losfon , ia , Baltimore. Chicago , Sf , Louis and

San Francisco ,

And consolidated into one stock. They comprise goods , in style
and weight; , suitable for any occasion or season of the

year at prices which astonish the merchants
in Clothing ,

2.80 , 3.15 , 35O3.8O , 4.10 , $4,60 , $5 , 5.4O , 615. $6-

.85
.-

, 7.2O , 7.60 and $8.OO-

.Either

.

pair were made by a merchant tailor for more than
double the amount.

ZPSrlOIEfS IltsT STJITS.$1-

0.6O

.

, 12.40 , $13-3O 14.00 , 15.5O , 16.40 , 17.25
18.50 , 20.35 , 23.8O , 262528.7O , 29.20 , $30 ,

31.50 , 33.6O and 35.65 ,

Which at these prices are less than the cost of material ,

At vour own prices. See them. No trouble to show vou through
You can also be provided with , a coat , a coat and vest or separate
vest , if vou can be fitted at all * You are alwavs received cor-
diallv

-
and part with the same feelin if vou make a nurchase-

or not , at the
Original and

1119 F : m Qt-
Sa

The best talent is employed to make alterations when neces-
sarv

-
to insure a perfect fit which is done invariably free of cost.

Open JEveninya nntil 7 o'clock * 8ttiti'il <tijtt imti UOp.nt.

All are Invited , All are Welcome , and all Receive the
Same Attention.

1119 1119


